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r'lMir blubbcry 
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hibil buildings at Marin 
of I hi1 Pacific <>n 
"P a life .if hand-fed 
alter being removed I'roi

more Iliiin 100 pouud.s each i I'lin-inaUiii^ 
when we rescued them from ' main. 

ex- '(hi 1 disintegrating ice pack in 
land i the Bering Sea last tmmmer.
king Now they weigh more than 
xnry |,')()() pounds each and are still 

lie'gobbling down their formula. 
uiToimdings of their plus and occasional tray of 

.whole clams, at an unbeliev-natural environments
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At they 
2,000 to 3,000

iMoiialuin said it is possible 
that the walruses and otters 
some day may be trained to 
perform in shows, just as the 
whales, dolphins and sen lions

Ced the the new walrus pool 
and separate otter enclosure, 
costing a total of $00.000, have

The walrus enclosure, situ 
ated just to the rear of the 
main oceanarium building, is

been completed and now are 1 a modernistic, contoured con-
open for public inspection.

"TMK \\ALIU S exhibit," lie 
said, " is one of the most re 
markable things we have ever 
seen at Marineland. The ani 
mals are fed on a formula of 
minced clams, pure whipping 
cream, corn oil and vitamin 
supplement. They eat so much 
of this rich mixture that they 
gain more than one pound a 
day.

"They weighe donly a little

crele arrangement of pools 
and ledges, including a tan 
of refrigerated water to sim 
late the icy sea which is the 
native habitat.

NEAR TIIK WALRUS qua
ters is a separate structure 
fountains, ramps and poo 
where a group of fresh vvati 
otters now make their home 

These highly intelligei 
agile and playful animals d 
vote all their time to tirele

HORIZON "12" 
REFLEX AUTO-ZOOM MOVIE CAMERA
^OMDADCI CERTI-BOND PRICES 
VoWIVIl A%KE* ARE LOWER
Every profettional movie effect. . . 

automatically, with utmott simplicity.
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UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Although they arc no real 
threat to the established star 
dom of (he trained whales, 
Rubbles and Bimbo, the wal 
ruses and otlors arc expected 
to become among the most 
popular attractions at the 
oceanarium in 1902, as they 
become adjusted to their en 
vironment and learn new be 
haviors which will entertain 
the many visitors to the ocean 
arium.

Bicycles on 
Top of Gift 
List Wants

Bicycles are expected to 
retain their position as a fav 
orite Christmas gift for both 
young and old. Youngsters are 
delighted to receive bikes at 
Christmas, for their fun value. 
Young adults enjoy the low- 
cost transportation afforded 
while adult men and women 
use the bike for fun and fit 
ness.

More bikes are given at 
Christmas than at any other 
,ime, surveys have shown, 
mostly by grandparents who 
present the youngster of the 
'amily with his first two- 
wheeler.

Of the 27 million bikes in 
use in America, some 5 million 
are used by persons above the 
age of 21.

Bikes are being used for 
dating, in revenue-producing 
activities such as newspaper 
and package delivery, and for 
campus transportation when 
classes are scheduled in widely 
separated buildings.

AT HIGH SCHOOLS, too, 
>ike use is soaring and many 
graduates-to-be will be placing 
m order with Santa for a new 
bike in the colors of their fu- 
ure alma mater.
At the other end of the 

scale, children are riding two- 
wheelers at a more tender age 
nan ever before because of 
he fine safety record rolled 

up by cyclists. Partially res- 
>onsible are the safety pro- 
frams sponsored each year in 
umdreds of communities in 
onjunctkm with the Bicycle 
nstitute of America.

your favorite person al- 
eady owns a two-wheeler, 
lere ane a variety of hand- 
ome accessories to please the 
like owner at Christmas.

Ronald A. Flynn, fireman 
ppremice, USN, son of Mr. 
nd Mrs. Arthur L. Flynn of 
1043 S. Shearer, and John D. 
timson, aviation boatswain's 

nate airman, USN, son of Mr. 
nd Mrs. J. W. Stimson of 
4218 Hawthorne Blvd., both 
f Torrance, are serving 
board the anti-submarine war- 
are support aircraft carrier 
SS Bennington, a unit of the 
irst Fleet which took part in 
xercise Black Bear from Nov. 
4 through Dec. 1, off the 
>ast of Southern California. 
Involving some 10,000 men 

nd 16 ships, the training op- 
ration centered around a fast 
rrier striking force subject- 

d to air and sub-surface at- 
ck.
Opposition was provided by 
t and conventional aircraft 

nd by submarines, simulating 
tacks with all types of wea- 

ons. During the exercise the 
riking force was replenished
sea by fleet oilers, stores 

lips and ammunition ships
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William I). Spidlc, radioman i USS Carpenter, operating oul 
second class, USN, son of Mr. 1 of Pearl Harbor, Hawaii. 
and Mrs. William I). Spidle of Promotions for Navy cnlist- 
2314 Dominguez, was promot- nd personnel are the result of 
ed, Nov. 10, while serving semi-annual fleet-wide coin- 
aboard

NEW EXHIBIT . . . Four new Alaskan walruses, now on display at Marineland, look 
upon trainer Ed Asper almost as being their "mother." Asper feeds them by bottle with 
a formula of pure cream and minced clams,blended with vegetable oil.

(Marineland Photo)
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PRICES DRASTICALLY REDUCED 
ON THESE BICYLES-LAY-AWAY 
NOW ... NO MONEY DOWN!

Give Your Boy and Girl
The Dream Gift They

Have Always Wanted . . .
A Brand New Bicycle!

Beys' and Girls' 
20 Inch

STANDARD 
BICYCLES

With Detachable 
Training Wheels

Every boy's and girl'i favorite glft- 
« real brand new bicycle . . . that'. 
  dream come true. Real whizzers 
20" wheels with coaster brake. 
Chain guard, kick stand. Boyi in red 
and white trim. Girls in blue and 
white trim. AH have adjustable han 
dlebars, springy seat

LIVING CHRISTMAS TREES
Choice Selection of

POTTED PLANTS
MAKE WONDERFUL

Christmas Gifts
Show Her This 

Added Thoi ghtfulness

FREE GIFT WRAPPING 

WE CARRY BONSAI

AYACADO TREES
Loaded With Fruit.. . SAVE $$

  stAH f. ui/ini/-\i. -

YOU DON'T 
NEED CASH 

TO BUY BICYCLES 
AT NEWBERRY'S
USE ONE OF NEWBERRYS CREDIT PLANS

Boys' and Girls' 
20 Inch 

DELUXE
BICYCLES

Wltti Detachable 
Training Wheeli

Shop ana compare for super 
quality, low price! Double 
bar, rugged frame, wth coas 
ter brake. Hall bearing ped- 
iils, adjustable chrome hand- 

lie bars with rublxsr grips. Ad 
justable 6 spring snddlo seat 
j ioys In red, black, blue; girli 

red or blue. Packed in easy 
D'.o take home easy to hide

REG. $37.98

$2795
I SAVE $10.03 I

Azaleas & Camellias in Bioom

NO DQWN PAYMENT TAKE MONTHS TO PAY

No need to wait until you have the eaih to do your Chrltt- 
(hopping, lit* on* of Newberryt cr»dit plan* buy your 

Chriitmai glft» now while our itocki are complete. Choote 
from hundred! of luxury and practical elrtt for every menv 
b*r of th* family and for friends. You can vake monthi to 
pay.

TROPICAL BOWL
NURSERY

!^J&4fc" 2457 W. Lomita Blvc. Torrance 
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